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CorresroNDENTS.—NO communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

 

——There are several cases of diphtheria

in Bush Addition.

——Next Monday night the State Col-

lege Thespians will appear at Garman’s in

¢ A House of Troubles.”

——The Brockerhoff house cafe has been

redecorated and is now even brighter and

more attractive than before.

——Papers that are circulating the story

that there will be pleuty of trout will have
time to revise their opinion after the 15th.

——Philipsburg’s new Volunteer band

of twenty-two pieces made its first appear-

ance on Friday evening. It is said to bave
played very nicely.

——Edward L. Hoy entertained Supt.

Snyder, of the Lehigh Valley’s operations

at Snow Shoe, at the Nittany country club
Tuesday evening.

——The time is here when street com-

mission er Shaughensy should see to it that

ashes that bave been piled in streets and
alleys are’hauled away.

——M. Johnson, the marble man, is

placing a twelve ton marker of Indiana

sand stone on the Shoemaker lot in St.
John’s Catholic cemetery.

——The ladies aid society of the Belle-
fonte U. B. church will serve a supper in
the hall at the church on Saturday evening
at 5:30. The public is invited. Ice cream
will be served during the evening.

—Steward Heberling, an old Centre
county boy, who had been living in Ty-
rone, has moved to Kipple. D. W.
Johnsonbaugh,another ex-Centre eountian,
has moved to the same place.

——The room which Galbraith vacated
in the Bush house block has been taken by
proprietor Daggett of the hotel. He ex-
pects to fit it up in most sumptuous fash-
ion for a lounging room for his guests.

——1If the Easter dinner in the Bush
house was half as good as the dainty hand -
painted menu that sets it forth looks, the
guests of that hotel must have had a feast
such as is not often served in Bellefonte.

——The Thespians, who are the amateur
actors among the students of The Pennsyl-
vania. State College, will play at Garman’s
Monday night under the auspices of Belle-
fonte chapter, D. A. R. The sale of seats is
now open.

——The remains of Miss Martha Keller,
who died of diphtheria while visiting
friends in Danville some years ago, were
bronght to ber old home here last Friday
and laid to rest in the family plot in the
Union cemetery.

——Miss Mary Hamilton opened her new
dancing Academy in the old Masonic
rooms, in the Reynolds bank building,

with a dance on Tuesday evening. It was
very well attended and Fiske’s orchestra
from Williamsport furnished the music.

——Elwood Mateer, formerly with the

Penna. Telephone Co., in this place, has

been made manager of the company’s busi-

ness at Look Haven and Renovo. He suc-

ceeds S. A. Bixler, who resigned to take a

position with the Harhison-Walker Re-
factories.

——The aunual election of vestrymen

for St. John's Episcopal church took place

on Easter Monday evening, as follows :

W. Fred Reynolds, senior warden; Dr.

George F. Harris, Dr. J. L. Seibert, Wilbur
F. Reeder, Daniel Garman, W. W. Mont-

gomery, J. Zeller, E. F. Garman, E. H.

Richard.

——The Young American clnb of the

West ward has changed its name and will

hereafter be known as the Roosevelt club.

Aft their last meeting they elected C. L.
Rine, president; H. A. Smith, vice-presi-

dent; W. H. Hamilton, treasurer; G. E.
Haupt, secretary, and Alfie Derr, financial

secretary.

——Thieves broke into Henry Brown’s

repair shop, under Aikens store, on San-

day .night¢, and stole five revolvers that

were there for repairs. Some of the guns
were quite valuable and the loss is a

heavy one to Henry, as the thieves took

none but the best oues. They got in by

cutting the glass at the lock, then hoisted
the window.

C. Baliock, of Milesburg, is
walking with a decided limp caused hy

having his leg caught and badly cut in a.

shaper at his swing factory a few days ago.

Oa Mouday morning John Huff met with
an accident on the same machine. He had

the fingers of his left hand caught and

mangled in such a way that the flesh bung

in shreds from the bones.

Thieves pried open a window in

Sourbeck’s confectionery last Thursday

evening and carried off 400 nickle cigars

and several boxes of Huyler’s candies. They

broke into the money drawer, but secared
only sixty-five cents there. Mr. Sourbeck

has a pretty well grounded suspicion as to

who the parties are and is running them

down now.

——L.

 

——Easter services in the Bellefonte

churches were about as usual. The weath-

er was s0 bad as to make a display of femi-

nine finery out of the question,consequent-

ly all the interest centred in the real serv-

ices of the day. All of the choirs rendered

Easter music both morning aud evening,

and some of the numbers were exceptional-
ly good. The Presbyterians followed their

usual custom of having their evening serv-

ice one eutirely of song.

My, WHAT A FARE—Uncle Jack Griest

is nothing i§ not original. He has been

successful in buoeiness, politics and——we
were going to say religion, but that had

better he held up for closer investigation.

He has done many things to win public ap-
probation, but it remained for Monday,the

fourth day of April, in the year of our
Lord, 1904, to explode the biggest venture

ever undertaken by the Wanamaker of

Unionville.
He arrived in town on the 1:25 train that

day and was no sooner off the cars thana

great hub-bub was created about his losing

a bank book containing $1200.00 in bank

notes, checks and notes. Trainmen were

telegraphed to all along the line, banks

were ordered not to pay checks, the local
police force and all the amateur detectives

were called into requisition while Uncle

Jack acted as if Sam Diehl wounld bave to
take care of him hereafter. The manner

in which he explained to the inquisitive

just bow he had buttoned the valuables in

the inside pocket of his vest, and felt them

several times while on the train just to be

sure they were there, was most graphic. In

fact so fine did he have it down that he

remembered that it was while the train

whirled past Blair Alexander’s chicken

coop he felt first for it ; then just as they
passed Lehigh Valley car 6610 standing on

thesiding above the Intersection he felt

again and it was there. The last time he
felt was just as the train was pulling into

Milesburg and the sight of Kohlbeckers

made him think of the highwaymen who

undertook to hold that place up several

years ago. Tt 'was there even then, but

after he arrived in Bellefonte it was gone.

The fact of the matter is the story was

beautifully told and aoted better than

Mausfield could have done it, but for once

in their lives Bellefonters were wise. It

awakened no sympathy or unusual excite-

Muent in this burg, because we all remem-

bered that it was only a short time ago

that Uncle Jack sat in a train and rode the

opposite way when he wanted to come here

on business asd a man who would do that

would leave his bank book locked up in the

safe in his store and come to town thinking

he had it in his pocket.

When he got back to Unionville that

evening he found the book just where

he bad put it in the safe.
a od

A Lirrne Boy KILLED AT HUBLERS-

BURG.—A most distressing accident oc-

curred at Hublershurg shortly before noon

on Tuesday in which William, the eleven

year old son of Mr. and Mis. George F.

Hoy, lost his life. To make the affair all

the sadder the fatality was due to his

brother Nevin, who is just two years older,

and who is so prostiated by it that he has

been unable to tell exactly how it did

occur.

The two little Hoy boys, with a com-

panion; Charles Caruer, were out in a field
back of Edward Markle’s stable, shooting

birds, Nevin Hoy, who was bandling the
gun, had shot one and was reloading for

another trial when the weapon was pre-

maturely discharged. The load struck

Willie near the thigh, taking an upward

course and severing the large arterv. With

a ory the little fellow sank to the ground

and for a moment the other two were panic
stricken. It was only a moment, how-

ever, for Nevin fell onto his knees and

made a pillow of himself for the wounded

while Charley Carner ran shouting toward
the village for help.

Alias and Edward Markle responded to

the call and foundthe boy literally bathed

in his life blood. Every effort was made

to staunch the flow but he died shortly

after being carried to his home.

The unfortunate little fellow was the

son of George F. Hoy, the Hublershurg

merchant. He was a bright, attractive hoy

and bis tragic death has thrown a pall over

that entire community. He is survived
by his parents. two hrothers and a sister.

Interment will be made at Hublersburg

this morning at 10 o’clock.
ooo

 

THE ScHooL BoARD ELECTS MINGLE
PRESIDENT.—A¢ a regular meeting of the

Bellefonte school hoard on Monday even-
Jing Cap’t. A. C. Mingle was chosen presi-

dent. It was really the organization of the

new board deferred until that time because

of the nncertainty as to who would. stand
for the position of presiding officer. Mr.

Mingle had no opposition, his election

baviog been unanimous, quite a compli-

ment, since the board is Republican and he

is a Democrat.

A proposition in which the public will
be interested was discussed at some length

at the meeting the result being that the
president, Col. D. F. Fortney, W. H.

Crissman and Hard P. Harris were appoint-

ed a committee to investigate and submit

plans for remodeling and enlarging the

North ward school building. The board

deemsit necessary to get more 1oom for

scholars and has discussed several plans

looking to that end. None of them have

seemed as practicable as this and it is like-
ly it will be carried into execution. If it

is there will be an outlay of $10,000, esti-
mated, on the North ward building. It

will be enlarged and rearranged inside so
as to give more 10om and farnish apart-

ments, not only for the High school, hut

for the ‘“‘mid-way’’ school as well.
>

——George, the 4-year-old son of Mis.

Myrtle Irvin, of Willowbank street, fell in-

to the water at the breast of the old car
works dau Tuesday afternoon and narrow-

lv escaped drowning. He was playing

about there with a companion when he fell
in. Being so young he could not help him-

self and was carried down stream several

bundred feet where his clothes caught in

some bushes and held him fast. Meanwhile
the other little fellow bad run for help,

  which arrived just in the nick of time.

JosepH STROUSE.—After an illness of
stomach and howel troubles that bad its

beginning early last fall the venerable

Joseph Strouse, a well-known Ferguson
township farmer, passed away at his home

at Pine Hall on Monday afternoon. He

bad improved somewhat recently, bus sev-

eral weeks ago he became worse again and

it seemed that neither the best medical
skill nor the tenderest nursing would pre-

vail against the disease.

Deceased was of German descent, a truly
christian gentleman of simple, frugal

habits, whose life was a daily example of

good citizenship and charitableness. While

of a very retiring disposition be was al-
ways very active in matters of public in-

terest, in church work and in Democratic

politics. Though he never sought prefer-

ment he had held almost every local office

within the gift of the people of his com-

munity. Early in life he became con-

nected with the Lutheran church, remain-

ing a useful active member to the last.

He was born at Springtown, N. J., Jan.

24th, 1839. When only a lad he came to

this county with his father, the late Thos.

Strouse, who was among a party of settlers

to locate about Pine Hall, which was
known then as the New Northampton dis-

trict. Joseph assisted in clearing the farm

that bas been the family homestead ever

since. It is one of the landmarks of the

community, famous to this day for its
prosperous appearance and generous hospi-

tality. Forty-one years ago he was mar-

ried to Maria Anna Krebs, who survives

him with the following children : Wm.

F., Washington, D. C.; Thomas, of Balti-

more; John, of Linden Hall; Chatles, of

Fillmore, and Luther at bome. Their

daughter Mrs. Reuben Glenn and one son

died several years ago. His sisters Mrs.

Adam Stover, Mrs. Fred Decker and Mrs.

E. C. Fye, all of State College, and Mis.

Kate Garret, of Altoona, are also living.
Interment was made in the Pine Hall

cemetery Wednesday afternoon, the fu-

neral having been the largest in that sec-

tion for years, Rev. C. T. Aiken, assisted

by the Rev. A. A. Black, officiated.

ll I I
JOHN SHOOK.—There occurred at his

bome in Spring Mille last Thursday even-

ing the death of John Shook, a leading

citizen and business man of that place. He

was 50 years, 6 months and 20 days old

and bad been ill for several months owing

to a bad heart.

Deceased was a son of the late Philip

Shook and was a consistent member of the

Lutheran church; having been superin-

tendent of the Penn Hall Sunday school

for the past fifteen years. He was a mem-

ber of the Spring Mills Creamery Co.,

Shook Bros. poultry raisers and a director

of the Farmer’s Mutual fire insurance com-
pany and the Luse Mfg. Co

His widow, his mother and several hroth-
ers survive. Interment was made in the

Heckman cemetery on Mouday.

ll I I
Mgrs. PHILIP IDDINGS.—Mrs. Philip

Iddings died in the Bellefonte hospital

early Jast Thursday morning after a pro-

longed illness, which is supposed to have
been caused by a driving accident she was

in about four years age.

It will he remembered that Mrs. Iddings

was the woman who was thrown over the

embankment along the Milesburg road just

north of the chain works. She was about

38 years old and is survived by her hus-

band and several children.
Interment was made at Unionviile, on

Saturday morning, after services had been

held at ber late Bowes I :

RoLAND CoOUTER.—A life-long resident
of east Nittany valley died Friday morn-

ing at 3 o'clock of brain fever, aged about

55 years. He had only been confined to

bed four days and his death is a severe loss

to his wife and seven children, for he was

an industrious and reliable man. Funeral

services were held Monday forenoon in the

Evangelical church at Rote with Rev. J.

M. Price, of Clintondale, officiating. Burial

was made in the Methodist cemetery near
Salona.

I I I
Jaco HENRY.——We have just learned,

and with considerable regret. that Jacob
Henry died at his home in York, Pennsyl-
vania, on Sunday, March 27th. Mr. Henry

was for many years a 1esident of this place:

baving been a machinist at the works of

Wm. P. Duncan & Co. The family moved

to York a number of years ago and have
resided there ever since.

He is survived by his widow and three
sons : Charles, Robert and Joseph.

Il I
——Mrs. William Ferguson died at her

home in Philipsburg, on Sunday evening,

after an illuess of several months that had

its beginning in an attack of grip and later

developed into dropsy and heart trouble.
She was a native of Lancaster county, but

for more than twenty years had been a

resident of Philipsburg, where she bad
hosts of friends who mourn her death. She
was 49 years, 6 months and 17 days old

and is survived by her husbandand ten
children.

I 4 I
MRs. GEORGE SWABB —A¢ the ripe old

age of 74 years and after a long and useful

life Mrs. George Swabb passed away at her

home in Harris township on Thursday of
last week. Deceased is survived by her

husband and four sous: John, of Erie;

Wm, M., and James, of Linden Hall, and
Frank, of Pine Grove Mille. Interment
was made at Centre Hall.

I I i
——Forest From, aged about 22 years,

was brought home from Pittsburg yester-
day. He was acon of Jacob From, the
Centre Hall huxster and died in a Pitts-
hurg hospital of typhoid fever. The young
man had been a locomotive fireman and is said to have been of excellent character.

JoHN FoREMAN.—The venerable John

Foreman, worn out by many years of aoc-

tive life, passed away at his country home
near Centre Hill, in Potter township, last

Saturday morning. He was the respected
of all who knew him, a man of unimpeach-

able integrity and steadfast in the pursuit

of honorable dealings with his fellows. His
life had been one that made for the good of

the community and its going out is a mat-

ter of more than ordinary moment, even

though be had attained the ripe old age of

84 years.

In church affiliation he was for many

years identified with the Reformeds and in

politics the family of staunchly Democratic

sons he gave to his party is the best testi-
monial of his fealty.

Mr. Foreman for many years lived on

the Curtin farm, east of the Old Fort, but

the later years of his life were spent on his

own place near Centre Hill.
His widow, five sons and three daugh-

ters survive him. Among the former is

D. F. Foreman, deputy prothonotary of

Centre county.
Interment was made at [Centre Hall on

Wednesday, after services bad been con-

ducted at his late home by the Rev. Gress.

ll I ll
JouN Pours—On Saturday at 2 o’clock

p. m. all that was mortal of John Pouts

took on immortality. He passed away at

his home at Graysville his death baving

been caused by uraemic poisoning asa re-

sult of an operation he underwent some

yeats ago,

Deceased was a blacksmith by trade and
worked at Penna. Furnace, where he was

regarded as an expert mechanic, as well as

a good citizen, kind neighbor and indul-

gent father. He was 62 years old and is

survived by his widow andthree childien.

Funeral services were held at his late

residence Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.

after which the body was taken to Altoona

for burial.

I i I
——Mrs. Jane Harpster was burned so

badly while in the act of making a fire in

the cook stove at the home of her son

William, at Spruce Creek, on Tuesday

afternoon, that she died from the effects of

it the next day. She was 63 years old and

is survived by her husband and five chil-

dren. Deceased was a member of the

Methodist church. Interment will be

made at Seven Stars this morning.

I I I
——Steve Lugar, an Austrian 21 years

old, died in the Altoona hospital on Wed-

nesday of last week and on Friday his

body was buried in St. John's Catholic

cemetery here. The funeral was in charge

of his brothers of the order of St. Vid. The

Colerille band led the way to the cemetery

and the pall-bearers marched beside the

hearse carrying lighted candles.

ll I ll
——Mrs. Eliza Jane Copelin, wife of

Cap’t. D. F. Copelin, died in her 77th
year, at Philipsburg, on Monday morning.
She was before her marriage, a Miss

Spanogle, of Warriors-mark. Her husband
and six of their eight children survive her.

She had resided in and about Philipsburg

for forty-five years; making her one of the

oldest residents. Interment was made on

‘Wednesday afternoon.

li I I
——John H. Shorter, a well known

Altoona barber, died at his home in that

city on Tuesday night of gastric catarrh

and heart trouble. He was 64 years old.
His widow, one daughter and three sons

survive him. He was a brother of James

Shorter, of this place.
ete

THE MEETING OF CoUNCIL. —All of the

members of council were present at Mon-

day night’s session though little husiness

of importance was transacted.
Dr. Kirk notified council that at his own

expense he had placed a meter on his own

residence and would expeot to pay for his

water at the meter rates. Mr. Fenlon ob-

jected to the plan because of the fact that

all meters have been taken off private resi-

dences and they are assessed under the old

schedule that has been in force for years.

Upon motion it was decided to ask Col.

Reynolds for an extension of time in which

to test ‘the working of the new Phoenix

pumping station. Ellis L. Orvis appeared
on bebalf of the Bellefonte Gas Co. to ask

that a lower water rental be charged that

corporation. It was referred to the proper

committee.
Burgess Walker submitted an address to

council urging the building of a new lock-

up, with police headquarters, at some more

central part of town.
Solicitor Fortney presented a lengthy

communication setting forth theduties of
the Finance committee and urging a more

caieful estimate of the borough expenses

before the millage is laid to cover them.

After approving the following bills coun-

cil adjourned :
Police pay roll
P..B. Crider &80n.....coniiercceeriases
W. T. Kelly, Boro. clerk for 1 month..
Ardell Lumber Co..........ccoenerernne ara
Bellefonte Electric Co....
Bellefonte Electrie Co....
Bellefonte Gas Co.......
Street pay roll.............
Water works pay roll..
WH. Miller......c. cco ovineniisst sesvsanisesnssanies
J. L. Montgomery, coal for water works.....

 

   

  
  

 

  

  
  

 

pay .. $563 00
278 35

. 12 50
5 67

. 841 85

Thos. Beaver, hauling........cceccereisiinnnns 7 64

Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co. 100

Bellefonte Electric Co........... 50

Bellefonte Electric Co. 5 65

John Nollie © 1076
Ardell Lumber €0............ carcass ve eaesitoninie, ia ous 14 17

Total... cee. onresareinsssesee Teenieeistranes ies$1091 01

 

~—Oscar Wetzel was able to be out on

the street on Tuesday after being confined
to his homefor the past three weeks with

grip and symptoms of pneumonia. He

bad quite a serious seige and he is yet no nearly as well as he ought to be.

woEIR

——The Philipsburg trolley line is to be

extended to Osceola.
 

-——The play which the College boys

will present at Garman’s, next Monday

night, is said to surpass the successful one

of last year in its comedy.
ae

——Lewisburg freight out of this place
Tuesday morning was wrecked between

Spring Millsand Coburn. Five cars were

smashed up but none of the crew injured.
——

——There will be an examination of

teachers for permanent certificates in the

public schools of this county in this place

on Friday and Saturday, April 29th and
30th.

LHee
——The ladies of the Bellefonte Metho-

diss church are arranging to have ‘Ye

Singing Skule of ye Olden Times’’ on

the evening of April 21st. It will probably
be held in Petriken hall.

sreA

——Wm. P. Duncan, the well-known

Philipsburger whose recent serious illness

was a matter of much soncern to his many

friends here, has so far recovered as to be
able to drive out a little on favorable days.

 

lleee
——The thirty-fitth annual convention

of the Centre county Sabbath School Asso-

ciation will convene at Boalsburg, April

28th and 29th. The complete program
will be published next week.
ee

——There has been something the mat-

ter with the remittances lately. They are
not coming in nearly as fast as they did

and we merely write to tell. you that we

are not mad at all; only a little disappoint-
ed. This week there would actually have

been nothing to write about had not Ed-

ward Womer, of Ashland; R Kreider, of
Gatesburg, and a few others come to the
rescue.

soo

quartet of colored men at Scotia on Tues-

day night. They had refused to permit
constable Hartsock, of Patton township, to

have possession of a girl they were detain-

ing there and who is really a charge on

Allegheny county. The detective caught

three of the fellows when they were in bed

and the fourth was nabbed later. They

ate all in jail here now awaiting trial for

resisting the constable.
ode

——The Methodists of Snow Shoe gave

their departing pastor, Rev. T. S. Faus and

his wife, quite a pleasant God-speed last

Friday evening. It was in the form of a

farewell reception, which was largely at-

tended. The ladies aid society of the

church bad it in charge and made it so snc-

cessful that it will leave a lasting impres-

sion on the hearts of the good man and

woman who labored so zealously and so

froitfully in tbe community. Mis. Faus

was presented with a cat glass fruit dish.
fp

News Parely Pevsonal.

 

 

—Lawrence McMullen, of Hecla Park, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Monday.

—Jazob Shaffer Esq. was up from Zion looking
around a little in town on Tuesday.

—Rey. Father Victor Zarek, of Clarence, was a
visitor in town Wednesday evening.

—Corny Garman spent a few hours Monday

with his brother, A. 8. Garman, in Tyrone.

—Mrs. Catharine Dinges arrived home Satur”
day evening from a three week’s visit at Hale-
hurst, Philipsburg.

—Mrs. C. T. Gerberich went to Philipsburg, on

Saturday, for a visit with her daughters, Mrs,
Hoffer and Mrs. Wetzel.

—Mrs. Benjamin Gentzle returned from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Cole, in Lewis-
town, on Wednesday.

—Samuel Taylor, of Pittsburg, spent a few days
with his friends in this place last week; returning
to his work on Saturday.

—Oscar Zimmerman, ot Pleasant Gap, has gone
to Nortonville, Kansas, where he expects to

make his fature home on a farm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bosner, of Glenn's

Falls, N. Y., were in Bellefonte for a few hours
calling on their friends on Saturday.

—John McWilliams, who has lately set up farm-

ing for himself on the D. G. Meek farm at Fair-
brook, was in town on Monday on business.

—Dr. and Mrs. John Clark, with their child,

from Winber, visited at the homa of Mr. Clark’s
father, James Clark, of Benner township,on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

—Conductor John Hall, of the C. R. R, of Pa.
spent Sunday with his family in Atlantic City and

seemed so much pleased with it that we wouldn’t
be surprised to learn of his locating there perma-
nently.

—Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Rees, with their son
Fred, were in Harrisburg looking on at the con-
vention on Tuesday; after which they went on

down to Lancaster for a visit of a few days.

—Thomas W. Fisher, of Unionville, was in

town Tuesday and discovered that rail-road cars
move faster than his legs will, for he arrived at
the station just in time to be too late to get home
on a morning train.

—Mrs. Walter Clark, of Pleasant Gap, whohad
been in a Philadelphia hospital to undergo an op-
eration, returned home on Tuesday evening. It
is said to have been quite successful and she is
recovering rapidly.

—Dr, and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes arrived in
town Tuesday morning to spend the summer at
their home here. They are a little earlier than

usual, but they came direct from Pasadena with-

out making an expected stop at the Hot Springs
of Arkansas.

—Col. Wilbur F. Reeder, Harry Keller Esg.,
John Knisely, Hard P. Harris, S. B. Miller,

Archibald Allison and DeLaun Stewart were

among the Centre county Republicans who went
down to Harrisburg on Tuesday to help Matt fix

things up for the Republican convention next
day.

—Miss Annie Cleaver,the efficient stenograph-
er, has resigned her position in W. B. Rankin’s
office to accept a similar but much more remu-
nerative one in Patton. She went to Patton on

Monday and expecled to begin work at once.

Her mother, Mra, Cleaver, will remain here for

several months at least.

—While the writer was out of town on Saturd ay,
quite a party of gentlemen dropped in to the
Warcumax office and what they left here was
enough to make quite a surprise for our return.
Among them were county commissioner P. H.

Meyer; D. R. Thomas, of Snow Shoe; former
sheriff W, A. Ishler; Arthur C. Thomas, of Be-

nore; George Williams, of Lemont; Thomas D.
Gray, of Penna. Furnace; Isaac Miller, of Belle-

fonte, and Mrs. Celia Snyder, of State College.
That party had all the Easter’ rabbits in the busi- ness beaten a mile in the nice Easter reminders
they left here. ey

——Detective Joe Rightnour arrested a |

and dispatch.

A UNIQUE CONTEST FOR THE FARM-
ERS.—Various newspapers are offering
pianos, orgaus, trips to St. Louis and other

prizes to teachers and people of other voca-

tions; but here is something for the farm-

ers that is not only practical, but valuable

to themselves as well as to an institution

that is deserving of all the aid it can get.

The scheme is the product of the mind of
John G. Dubbs, a local implement dealer,

and is such a simple oune that it seems
strange that no one has thought of it be-
fore.

He offers to the farmers of Centre county,
free, one improved Evans corn planter of

the value of about $35.00. As to which one
will get it is to be decided in the following
way:

Each and every farmer who cares to en-

ter the contest is to bring two bushels of

corn ears to a designated place in Belle-

fonte after the crop of 1904 is husked. The

one having the largest and best corn is to

be given the planter. The three judges

who will make the award are to be chosen

by the contesting farmers themselves. Af-
ter the award is made the corn is to be
sold at the highest market price and the
proceeds to be donated to the Bellefonte
hospital.

The plan is a nice one and if the farmers

of the county enter into it with the zeal

that is expected they will get credit for

baving made the largest contribution ever

received by the Bellefonte hospital. And
this without any more outlay to themselves

than the two bushels of corn ears that are

put in contest. In return for them they

have a chance of winning the $35.00 Evans

double row and check row planter.

Mr. Dubbs put no restrictions whatever

on the manner of raising the corn to be en-

tered, though it would make it much more

interesting to him if it were all planted

with the Evans planter. The only 1eqnire-

ment there is is that the corn must be

raised during the season of 1904.

Take up the contest, farmers. Make it

a rousing success. There is plenty of time

for you to plant and care for your corn now

with a view to winning this useful prize,as
well as helping the hospital.

rrQf ener

WEDDED AT NITTANY.—On Tuesday,

April 5th, a very pretty wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr. Samuel
Tweed, of Nittany. The contracting parties
were Mr. Chas. S. Beck and Miss Sadie
Harris, of that place. At 12 o'clock they
entered the parlor, accompanied by Mr. B.
F. Harris and Miss Margaret Tweed. The
ceremony wae performed in the presence of
some thirty immediate friends, by the Rev.
H. Willis Hartsock, pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, of Glen Hope, Pa.

After congratulations were extended, the
bappy couple and guests repaired to the
dining room where an excellent wedding
dinner was served. The bride and groom
are well known people of sterling char-

-| acter, and are well fitted to make home
bappy ‘and attractive. They were the
recipients of many useful presents. Their
friends ‘wish them many happy vears to-
gether.

—Apr,

Removal of Law Offices.

 

We desire to announce the removal of our law

offices from 19 west High street to Temple court;
south Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa., the

offices formerly occupied by the late John M.

Dale, deceased.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD.

 

Sale Register.
 

ArgriL 16TH.—At the residence of Mrs. John Me-
Donough, on Water street, Bellefonte, beds and
bedding, ‘chairs, carpets, dishes, utensils, car-
pentertools, ete. Jas. C. Derr auctioneer.

 

 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

   
  
  

 

Wheat—Rad wiearae .. L05Y,@1.06
¢ No.2... C90i2@1.00

Corn —Yellow..... 564@58
¢ Mixed new.. 47 5@51

CALS....000s eensssrssitsisisarsss 47%5@49
Flour-— Winter, Per Br'l. 3.6C@3.85
¢ —Penna. Roller. 4.60@4.80
*¢ —Favorite Brand .

Rye Flour Per Br’l .35@4.
Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 1... 10.00@17.00

Mixed * 1... 11.00@15.00
BOPRAWLuise iisitaisiinnraniserssesnisianunsinarniee 10.50@23.50
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WagNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes °

 

 

   
  

       

Dregs;
d wheat, ...... 95

Rye, per bushel. 60
Corn, shelled, Pe 50
Corn, ears, per bushel... 50
Oats, old and new, 45
Barley r bushel,iiiiiiiinicanssicaneisiegsn 50
Ground Plaster, per ton... 8 50 to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel.....c.ccceeeicnnsrennasnion oe 4
Cloverseed, per bushel. 20 to §8 10
Timothy seed per bushel.

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklybyi Sechler & Co.

 

  

   

  

 

 

Potatoes PET DUSHBL...... snsasves Too

2 r dozen... 18
Lay: Fa und... 10
Country S| oulders... 10

Sides... 10
oli Hams... i:

ow, per poun
Butter, > pound 2p

The Democratic Watchman.

Published everyremoat; , in Bellefonte,
Pa,, at $1.50per angelnye LEin advance)
$2.00, when not pai $2.50 if not
paid §“be3%.heox Ln,ofoemoar) and no
Pa) ntinued until all arrearage is

siNlheatIGry of the publisher.
Papers will not besent out of Centre county un-

lege d for in advance.
beral discount is made to persons adveriis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :
 

 

   

  

SPACE OCCUPIED [3m {6m | 1y

One inch (12 linesthis type............8 3 $818 10
0 inehes..........cinvieinni welll 10

Three inches... 10 15 »
20 30uarter Column8inche

alf Column (10 inches).
One Column (20 inches).

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent
 

  

additional.
Transient advs. pet line, 3 insertions . 20cts,
Each additional ngsriion, per line... 5 cts
Local notices, perline.......... vesseians .20 cts.
Business notices, periisersvaneissvrtasissist esses10 cts.
Job Printing of ery kind done with neatness

ATCHMANoffice has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be executed
in the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates,
Terms—Cash.

All11letters should be addresse P, GRAY MERE, Proprietor


